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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 
LEO HER BERT LEHMANN (1895-1950) was an Irish Ro man Catholic priest

who con verted to Protes tantism. He edited the Con verted Catholic Mag a- 
zine and led Christ’s Mis sion in New York.

 
The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes

good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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The Catholic Church In Hitler’s
“Mein Kampf”

MEIN KAMPF, the bible and mas ter plan of Nazism, lays bare the se crets
and de signs of Hitler’s mind. In it the Fuehrer has traced his deep est con vic- 
tions and prin ci ples. Those who first scoffed at it as an im pos si ble delu sion
have been dumb founded to see how lit er ally it has been turned into re al ity.

Un for tu nately for the facts of the case, a con stant bar rage of Catholic
pro pa ganda in the com mer cial press has stunned the Amer i can pub lic into
be liev ing that Hitler de spises the Catholic church and is plot ting its ruin.

From the very be gin ning, The Con verted Catholic Mag a zine has pointed
out that Hitler and the Ro man Catholic church agree on the ba sic prin ci ples
of fas cism and the ne ces sity of rid ding na tional branches of the church of
all lib eral po lit i cal el e ments. Pius XI cleared the way for Hitler’s abol ish- 
ment of demo cratic gov ern ment by dis solv ing the pow er ful Catholic Cen ter
Party in Ger many. It should also be noted that, be hind the later flim flam of
Hitler-Vat i can rifts, the present pope has at all times re fused to con demn
Hitler, much less ex com mu ni cate him from the church or re nounce the Nazi
con cor dat which he him self ne go ti ated with Hitler when he was pa pal nun- 
cio to Berlin.

Fritz Thyssen, Catholic steel ty coon, in his book, I Paid Hitler,1 makes
the ad mis sion that, to gether with other big in dus tri al ists of the Catholic
Rhineland, he poured mil lions of dol lars into Hitler’s cof fers with the un- 
der stand ing that Hitler would pre pare the way for a con fed er a tion of coun- 
tries un der a Catholic monarch — a mod ern ver sion of the Holy Ro man em- 
pire.

In 1933 the Vat i can was the first sov er eign State to put the stamp of ap- 
proval on Hitler by en ter ing into a solemn agree ment with him right af ter he
es tab lished a dic ta tor ship that shocked the sen si bil i ties of the world.

Hitler es tab lished his Nazi party in Mu nich, the most Catholic city in
Ger many. Goebbels, Himm ler, Roehm, Von Pa pen, Seyss-In quart, Buer ckel
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and other pil lars of Nazism are Ro man Catholics, and are openly listed as
such in the of fi cial Wer Ist’s (Who’s Who) of Ger many. Of Hitler’s in tense
ad mi ra tion for the Catholic church, of which he is an ac knowl edged mem- 
ber in good stand ing (and also listed as such in Wer Ist’s), there can be no
rea son able doubt. Apart from Hitler’s own state ments on the Catholic
church, there is a foot note on page 365 of Hitler’s Mein Kampf which says:
“Rauschn ing (cf. his Rev o lu tion des Ni hilis mus) has pointed out Hitler’s
deep re spect for the Catholic Church and in par tic u lar for the So ci ety of Je- 
sus” (i.e. the Je suits).

Hitler’s en thu si asm for the Ro man Catholic church, his sym pa thy for its
aims and world-out look, his ad mi ra tion for its prin ci ples and plan of or ga ni- 
za tion are re flected through out Mein Kampf. He does not de vote a mere
chap ter to the Ro man church as if it were some thing alien to his ide ol ogy;
on the con trary, he in ter weaves it with al most ev ery one of his main an a- 
lyzes and prin ci ples.

The best that can be done here is to place as many of these ex cerpts from
Mein Kampf as space will per mit un der im por tant sub ject head ings to which
they be long. These will in clude: Hitler’s Early Catholic In flu ence; his Ad- 
mi ra tion of the Church’s Or ga ni za tion; Re li gious In tol er ance; Cler i cal
Celibacy; Anti-Semitism; Church-State Re la tions, and Ul tra mon tanism.

All quo ta tions are from the de fin i tive and un ex pur gated Eng lish edi tion
pub lished by Rey nal & Hitch cock:

Early Catholic In flu ence

No stu dent of psy chol ogy needs to be told of the power of child hood in flu- 
ences in the form ing of one’s life pat tern. The youth ful mind of Hitler, with
its nat u ral flair for mys ti cism and art, was deeply and fa vor ably im pressed
and molded by the rit ual and pageantry of the Catholic church. His ad mi ra- 
tion of the church helped shape his per sonal ideal of dic ta to rial power; in
early youth he found its per fect em bod i ment in the monastery ab bot, elected
for life, with un lim ited and un con tested pow ers. Thus he says (p. 7):

"Inas much as I re ceived singing lessons in my spare time in the choir of the Lam bach Con- 
vent [Monastery], I re peat edly had an ex cel lent op por tu nity of in tox i cat ing my self with the
solemn splen dor of the mag nif i cent church fes ti vals.
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“It was per fectly nat u ral to me that the po si tion of ab bot ap peared to me to be the high est
ideal ob tain able, just as that of be ing vil lage pas tor had ap pealed to my fa ther.”

Again he says (p. 711):

“In the evening, how ever, they [the peo ple] suc cumb more eas ily to the dom i nat ing force
of a stronger will… The same pur pose serves also the ar ti fi cially cre ated and yet mys te ri- 
ous dusk of the Catholic churches, the burn ing can dles, in cense, censers, etc.”

Ad mi ra tion Of The Church’s Or ga ni za tion

Hitler dis counts in di vid ual fail ures within the Catholic church and is im- 
pressed by the sound ness and suc cess of its or ga ni za tion as a whole. In his
eyes the great est crime of which a priest or bishop can be guilty is ac tiv ity
in the for ma tion of lib eral po lit i cal par ties to act in de pen dently of cen tral- 
ized Vat i can con trol. He has acted se verely against some of the Catholic
clergy, in Ger many and oc cu pied coun tries, who per sisted in en cour ag ing
in de pen dent po lit i cal ac tion af ter Pope Pius XI had dis banded the Catholic
Cen ter Party and the Bavar ian Pop u lar Party. Nor did he spare such a high
dig nity of the church as Car di nal Faul haber.

The fol low ing ex cerpts will suf fice on this point:

"It would be un just to make re li gion as such or even the Church re spon si ble for the mis- 
takes of var i ous in di vid u als. One should com pare the vis i ble great ness of the or ga ni za tion
with the av er age fault i ness of men in gen eral, and one will have to ad mit that the pro por- 
tion be tween good and bad is here per haps bet ter than any where else.

“Even among the priests there are cer tainly such to whom their sa cred of fice is only the in- 
stru ment for the grat i fi ca tion of their po lit i cal am bi tion, and who, in the po lit i cal fight, for- 
get in a more than de plorable man ner that they should be the guardians of a higher truth
and not the pro mot ers of lies and calum nies — but such an un wor thy in di vid ual is out- 
weighed, on the other hand, by a thou sand and more hon est pas tors, most faith fully de voted
to their mis sion, who stand out like lit tle is lands in a com mu nal swamp in our men da cious
and de mor al ized time.” (p. 149)

“He who be lieves he may ar rive at a re li gious ref or ma tion by the round about way of a po- 
lit i cal or ga ni za tion, only shows that he re ally has not the slight est idea of the way in which
re li gious con cep tions or even dog mas orig i nate and their ef fect upon the Church.” (p. 147)
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His ideal or ga ni za tion is sim i lar to that of the Catholic church whose un- 
demo cratic head is supreme and ab so lute, and who, af ter hav ing been once
cho sen, can not be re placed:

“The young move ment, ac cord ing to its struc ture and its in ner or ga ni za tion, is anti-par lia- 
men tar ian; that means, in gen eral, and in its in ner con struc tion, it re jects a prin ci ple of a de- 
ci sion by the ma jor ity, by which the leader is de graded to the po si tion of the ex ec u tive of
the will and opin ion of oth ers. The move ment, in small things as well as in big things, rep- 
re sents the prin ci ple of a Ger manic democ racy: choice of the leader, hut ab so lute au thor ity
of the lat ter.” (p. 478)

Re li gious In tol er ance

The essence of the Catholic church con sists in its ab so lute au thor ity, its
claim to be the one and only re li gion, its fa natic self-as sur ance, its de mand
of blind obe di ence, its dog matic in tol er ance, its re fusal to com pro mise even
with sci ence. Each of these qual i ties Hitler noted and ad mired as the se cret
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of suc cess. He later paid them that sin cer est form of flat tery, im i ta tion: he
made them the frame work of his Nazi party and gov ern ment.

Among the many rep e ti tious pas sages in which he stresses this, the fol- 
low ing will suf fice:

“If re li gious doc trine and faith are re ally meant to seize the great masses, then the ab so lute
au thor ity of the con tents of this faith is the ba sis of all ef fec tive ness.” (p. 365)

“The great ness of ev ery pow er ful or ga ni za tion as the in cor po ra tion of an idea in this world,
is rooted in the re li gious fa nati cism with which it in tol er a bly en forces it self against ev ery- 
thing else, fa nat i cally con vinced of its own right.” (p. 487)

“The great ness of Chris tian ity was not rooted in its at tempted ne go ti a tions of com pro mise
with per haps sim i larly con structed philo soph i cal opin ions of the old world, but in the in ex- 
orably fa nat i cal preach ing and rep re sen ta tion of its own doc trine.” (p: 487)

“The fu ture of a move ment is con di tioned by the fa nati cism, even more the in tol er ance,
with which its ad her ents present it as the only right one, and en force it in the face of other
for ma tions of a sim i lar kind.” (p. 485)

"Here, too, one can learn from the Catholic Church. Al though its struc ture of doc trines in
many in stances col lides, quite un nec es sar ily, with ex act sci ence and re search, yet it is un- 
will ing to sac ri fice even one lit tle syl la ble of its dog mas. It has rightly rec og nized that its
re sistibil ity does not lie in a more or less great ad just ment to the sci en tific re sults of the
mo ment, which in re al ity are al ways chang ing, but rather in a strict ad her ence to dog mas,
once laid down, which alone give the en tire struc ture the char ac ter of creed.

“To day, there fore, the Catholic Church stands firmer than ever. One can proph esy that in
the same mea sure in which ap pear ances flee, the Church it self, as the rest ing pole in the
flight of ap pear ances, will gain more and more blind ad her ents.” (page 882)
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Cler i cal Celibacy

The Catholic church, in its shrewd, far-sighted plan ning, finds or ga ni za- 
tional strength and re newed vigor in the forced celibacy of its clergy and of
its many ac tive and con tem pla tive or ders of monks and nuns. The re sult ing
sac ri fice of in di vid u al ism and per sonal moral ity is counted a small price to
pay for a prac tice that strength ens the or ga ni za tional struc ture of the church
as a whole, and which rids it of many de pen dents, obli ga tions and re spon si- 
bil i ties.

Hitler, too, is an ad vo cate of the prin ci ple that “the end jus ti fies the
means,” and is su perla tive in his ad mi ra tion of this ruth less prac tice be cause
it is suc cess ful. He says (p. 643):

“Here the Catholic Church can be looked upon as a model ex am ple. In the celibacy of its
priests roots the com pul sion to draw the fu ture gen er a tion of the clergy, in stead of from its
own ranks, again and again from the broad masses of the peo ple. But this par tic u lar sig nif i- 
cance of celibacy is not rec og nized by most peo ple. It is the ori gin of the in cred i bly vig or- 
ous power that in hab its this age-old in sti tu tion. This gi gan tic host of cler i cal dig ni taries, by
un in ter rupt edly sup ple ment ing it self from the low est lay ers of the na tions, pre serves not
only its in stinc tive bond with the peo ple’s world of sen ti ment, but it also as sures it self of a
sum of en ergy and ac tive force which in such a form will for ever be present only in the
broad masses of the peo ple. From this re sults the as tound ing youth ful ness of this gi ant or- 
gan ism, its spir i tual pli a bil ity and its steel-like will power.”
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He also glo ri fies the ba sic prin ci ple of Je suit ed u ca tion, the train ing of the
will:

“Of high est im por tance is the train ing of will power and de ter mi na tion, as well as the cul ti- 
va tion of joy in tak ing re spon si bil ity.” (p. 623)

Anti-Semitism

Be fore Hitler came to Vi enna and made con tact with the Catholic anti-
Semitic leader, Dr. Karl Lueger, Mayor of Vi enna, he knew noth ing of or ga- 
nized anti-Semitism. He says (p. 67):

“I had no idea at all that or ga nized hos til ity against the Jews ex isted.”

Ed i tor’s foot note in ref er ence to the above on page 69 says:

“Hitler did not, there fore, share the pre vail ing Catholic feel ing that Jew ish in tel lec tu als and
jour nal ists were un der min ing the rights of the Church. He was a ‘lib eral’ in the sense that
he, though born a Catholic, re fused to com mit him self se ri ously to one side of a re li gious
dis cus sion.”

He soon learned to ad mire and im i tate this Catholic leader, a pro tege of the
Vat i can, who knew the po lit i cal value and mob-ap peal of anti-Semitism:

“At any rate and be cause of this, I grad u ally learned to know the man and the move ment
who ruled Vi enna’s des tiny: Dok tor Karl Lueger and the Chris tian So cial ist Party.” (p. 71)

Ed i tor’s foot note to this says:

“Karl Lueger (1844-1910) founded the Chris tian-So cial Party (to which Dr. En gel bert Doll- 
fuss and Dr. Kurt von Schuss chnigg be longed) on the ba sis of a pro gram that com bined a
good deal of pro gres sive mu nic i pal leg is la tion and a shrewd aware ness of the po lit i cal val- 
ues la tent in pop u lar anti-Semitism… Car di nal Ram polla, then Pa pal Sec re tary of State,
held a pro tect ing hand over Lueger…”

Hitler says fur ther of Lueger (p. 128):
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“His in fin itely clever pol icy to wards the Catholic church won for him in a short time the
younger clergy to such an ex tent that the old Cler i cal Party was ei ther forced to leave the
bat tle field or, more wisely still, to join the new party in or der thus slowly to re gain one po- 
si tion af ter an other.”

He makes it clear that Protes tantism, un like Catholi cism, is op posed to anti-
Semitism and lacks in gen eral the re li gious in tol er ance he idol izes. He says:

“Thus Protes tantism will al ways in ter est it self in the pro mo tion of all things Ger man as
such, when ever it is a mat ter of in ner pu rity or in creas ing na tional sen ti ment — the de fense
of Ger man life, the Ger man lan guage and Ger man lib erty,— as all this is also rooted firmly
in Protes tantism; but it will im me di ately and sharply fight ev ery at tempt at sav ing the na- 
tion from the grip of its most deadly en emy, as its at ti tude to wards Ju daism is fixed more or
less by dogma. But this in volves a ques tion with out the so lu tion of which all at tempts at a
Ger man re nais sance or a na tional re vival are and will re main ab surd and im pos si ble.”
(pp. 144-5)

“The most be liev ing Protes tant could stand in the ranks next to the most be liev ing Catholic,
with out ever hav ing to come into the slight est con flict of con science with his re li gious con- 
vic tions.” (p. 829)

“Pos i tive Chris tian ity,” the Je suit name for ag gres sive Catholi cism in its
most fas cist and anti-lib eral form, was adopted by Hitler’s Na tional So cial- 
ist Party as its of fi cial view point and pol icy. Hitler quotes it in Ar ti cle 24 as
fol lows (p. 694):

“Art. 24: The Party pro fesses the view point of ‘Pos i tive Chris tian ity.’”

He re peats the anti-Jew ish ar gu ments of “Pos i tive Chris tian ity” widely
preached at that time through out Ger many by the Je suit Fa thers Pachtler,
Over manns, Hug ger, Lo ef fler and Muck er mann, and in this coun try by Fa- 
ther Cough lin and his fol low ers:

“The Jew ish doc trine of Marx ism re jects the aris to cratic prin ci ple in na ture; in stead of the
eter nal priv i lege of force and strength, it places the mass of num bers and its dead-weight.”

He then adds:

“There fore, I be lieve that I am act ing in the sense of the Almighty Cre ator: By ward ing off
the Jews I am fight ing for the Lord’s work.” (p. 84)
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Church-State Re la tions

In the fol low ing quo ta tions Hitler ex pressed his con vic tion that the au thor i- 
tar ian state and the dog matic church are mu tu ally com ple men tary and de- 
pen dent; that the lower clergy, for the church’s ben e fit, must shun pol i tics,
and that the wise politi cian leaves the church as such alone.

Hitler here refers to lib eral po lit i cal par ties that abounded in Ger many
af ter it be came a re pub lic in 1918, es pe cially the Catholic Cen ter Party and
the Bavar ian Pop u lar Party. The Vat i can dis solved these, con trary to the
wishes of many priests and prelates, and made a con cor dat with Hitler in
1933. It had pre vi ously done the same in Italy to clear the way for Mus- 
solini. Un der the new ar range ment, all po lit i cal set tle ments be come a mat ter
of per sonal deal ing be tween the dic ta tor and the pope, with out in ter fer ence
by or ga nized groups of lo cal clergy and lay men.

This is as Hitler wanted and as he laid it down in the fol low ing pas sages:

“Or ganic laws are for the State and dogma is for re li gion. Only by this is the wa ver ing and
in fin itely in ter pretable, purely spir i tual idea def i nitely lim ited and brought into shape, with- 
out which it could never be come faith. The at tack upon dogma in it self re sem bles, there- 
fore, very strongly also the fight against the gen eral le gal fun da men tals of the State, and,
just as the lat ter would find its end in a com plete an ar chy of the State, thus the other in a
worth less re li gious ni hilism.” (p. 366)

"But worse than all are the dev as ta tions which are brought about by the abuse of re li gious
con vic tions for po lit i cal pur poses.

"If in pre-War Ger many the re li gious life had for many an af ter-taste, this was at trib ut able
to the mis use which was in flicted on Chris tian ity on the part of a so-called ‘Chris tian’
party, as well as to the im pru dence with which one tried to iden tify the Catholic faith with a
po lit i cal party.

"This sub sti tu tion was a fa tal ity which per haps brought par lia men tary seats to a num ber of
good-for-noth ings, but in jury to the Church.

“The re sult, how ever, had to be borne by the whole na tion, as the con se quences of the loos- 
en ing of re li gious life caused by this oc curred just at a time when ev ery thing be gan to give
way and to change, any how, and when the tra di tional fun da men tals of be hav ior and moral- 
ity threat ened to col lapse.” (p. 367).
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"Po lit i cal par ties have noth ing to do with re li gious prob lems, as long as these are not hos- 
tile to the na tion, and do not un der mine the ethics and moral ity of their own race; just as re- 
li gion is not to be com bined with the ab sur dity of po lit i cal par ties.

"When ever ec cle si as ti cal dig ni taries make use of re li gious in sti tu tions or doc trines in or der
to harm their na tion al ity, one should not fol low them and fight them with the same
weapons.

“To the po lit i cal leader the re li gious doc trines and in sti tu tions of his peo ple should al ways
be in vi o lable, or else he ought not to be a politi cian but should be come a re former, pro- 
vided he is made of the right stuff.” (p. 150)

Ul tra mon tanism

Hitler speaks dep re cat ingly of the Aus trian Kul turkampf, a pan-Ger man
move ment of the late nine teenth cen tury, which was hos tile to Ul tra mon- 
tanism, that is, the re ac tionary poli cies of the Je suit-Vat i can el e ment of the
Catholic church.

Of the Kul turkampf he says(p. 151):

"It made it self im pos si ble in nu mer ous small and medium cir cles through its fight against
the Catholic church, thus rob bing it self of in nu mer able of the best el e ments which the na- 
tion can call its own.

"One suc ceeded in tear ing away from the Church al most one hun dred thou sand mem bers
[the Los vom Rome move ment], but she did not suf fer any par tic u lar loss be cause of this.
She re ally did not have to shed any tears for the lost ‘lambs’; for the Church lost only what
for a long time had not fully be longed to her in ter nally.

“This was the dif fer ence be tween the new ref or ma tion and the old one [that of Mar tin
Luther]: that once, many of the best of the Church turned away from it be cause of their in- 
ner con vic tion, while now, only those went who were not only luke warm, but for ‘con sid er- 
a tions’ of a po lit i cal na ture.”

In con trast, how ever, to such anti-Catholic pol i tics was the pro-Catholic,
anti-Semitic pol icy of Dr. Lueger’s cler i cal party, of which Hitler ap prov- 
ingly says (p. 154):
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"It avoided all fights against a re li gious in sti tu tion, thus se cur ing the sup port of such a
mighty or ga ni za tion as the Church rep re sents. Thus it had only one re ally great chief ad ver- 
sary [the Jews].

In Ger many dur ing the 1920’s, op po si tion started to arise once more against
Ul tra mon tanism be cause of greater free dom of speech and po lit i cal ac tion
un der the Re pub lic. Hitler blames the Jews for this anti-Catholic move ment
— though Gen eral Lu den dorff par tic i pated in it:

“As the sit u a tion was then, the only chance of oc cu py ing pub lic at ten tion with other prob- 
lems and thus stem ming the con cen trated as sault on Jewry lay In open ing up the Ul tra mon- 
tane ques tion, and in the mu tual clash of Catholi cism and Protes tantism aris ing from it.”
(p. 825)

He also is con vinced that it is fu tile as well as un wise to fight against Je suit
Ul tra mon tanism:

“The gen tle men who sud denly dis cov ered in the year 1924 that the supreme mis sion of the
folk ish move ment is the fight against ‘Ul tra mon tanism’ have not crushed Ul tra mon tanism,
but they have torn open the folk ish move ment.” (p. 829)

It is im pos si ble that Hitler could ever have fa vored a hos tile at ti tude to ward
Ul tra mon tane Catholi cism. His en tire “new or der” is based upon con trol of
the world by a com bi na tion of the forces of re li gious and po lit i cal in tol er- 
ance. Pre vi ously, on page 675, he makes this clear:

“For, the view of life [Weltan schau ung, ‘a world-pol icy’] is in tol er ant and can not be con- 
tent with the role of a ‘party among oth ers,’ but de mands dic ta to ri ally that it be ac knowl- 
edged ex clu sively and com pletely, and that the en tire pub lic life be com pletely read justed
ac cord ing to its own views.”

This is in per fect ac cord with all the en cycli cals of the popes for the past
two hun dred years, and is to be found in its new est form in the noted en- 
cycli cal Quadra ges imo Anno (1931) of the late Pope Pius XI who made
con cor dats with both Mus solini and Hitler. The sub-ti tle of this well-known
en cycli cal is “Catholic Re con struc tion of the So cial Or der.” It is fur ther
sub stan ti ated by other en cycli cals of this same pope claim ing com plete and
dic ta to rial con trol of ed u ca tion and mar riage.
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Pope Pius XII Brought Hitler To Power

Ar ti cle 16 of the above con cor dat be tween Hitler and the Vat i can gives the
word ing of the oath that all Ger man bish ops are obliged to take be fore the
Re ichsstatthal ter, as fol lows:

“I swear be fore God and upon the Holy Gospels and prom ise, as be comes a bishop, to be
loyal to the Ger man Re ich and the State. I swear and prom ise to re spect the con sti tu tional
Gov ern ment and to have it re spected by my clergy.”
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Shortly af ter the con cor dat was signed by Car di nal Pacelli and Catholic
Franz von Pa pen, Car di nal Bertram of Berlin wrote to Hitler as fol lows:

“The Epis co pate of all the Ger man dio ce ses, as is shown by its state ments to the pub lic,
was glad to ex press, as soon as it was pos si ble af ter the re cent, change in the po lit i cal sit u a- 
tion through the dec la ra tions of Your Ex cel lency, its sin cere readi ness to co op er ate to the
best of its abil ity with the new gov ern ment which has pro claimed as its goal to pro mote
Chris tian ed u ca tion, to wage war against God less ness and im moral ity, to strengthen the
spirit of sac ri fice for the com mon good, and to pro tect the rights of the Church.” (From the
Catholic [Lon don] Uni verse, Au gust 18, 1933.)

What ever the Catholic church may now think about Hitler and the whole
scheme of the Nazi-fas cist Axis, there is no doubt that the Vat i can was
Hitler’s ally from the be gin ning. Fritz Thyssen, rich Catholic steel mag nate
who fi nanced Hitler,2 tes ti fies to this. Af ter he went to Switzer land in 1940,
Thyssen wrote an ar ti cle in the Swiss Ar beit erzeitung en ti tled: “PIUS XII,
AS NUN CIO, BROUGHT HITLER TO POWER.” In this ar ti cle he states
plainly what the aim of the Hitler-Vat i can plan was. He says:

“The idea was to have a sort of Chris tian Cor po rate State or ga nized ac cord ing to the
classes, which would be sup ported by the Churches — in the West by the Catholic, and in
the East by the Protes tant — and by the Army.”

Hitler’s Mein Kampf em bod ies all the aims and prin ci ples against lib eral
demo cratic pro cesses re it er ated in all the im por tant pa pal en cycli cals of
post-Ref or ma tion Catholi cism. It should not be sur pris ing that the Vat i can
in our time, in ex change for ben e fits promised to the Catholic church, be- 
trayed the forces of democ racy, both in side and out side the church, and used
its in flu ence and power to fos ter al le giance to Fas cism and Nazism through- 
out the world.
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1. Re viewed in The Con verted Catholic Mag a zine for May 1942,
p. 138.↩ 

2. See Thyssen’s book, I Paid Hitler, pub lished in this coun try in 1941.↩ 
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Books And Pam phlets Of In ter est In The Ro‐ 
man Catholic Ques tion

THE CATHOLIC CRI SIS, by George Seldes. A fac tual sur vey of the poli- 
cies and pol i tics of the Catholic Church in the United States. Canada, South
Amer ica and Eu rope. 537 pages; Price.$3.00

THE DRAMA OF WILLIAM OF OR ANGE, edited by L. H. Lehmann.
The Pro scrip tion of William of Or ange and his fa mous Apolo gia in an swer
thereto. Tells of Hol land’s fight against re li gious and civil tyranny. 118
pages; Price: pa per cov ers, $1.00; cloth bound .$1.50

THE MONK WHO LIVED AGAIN, the thrilling story of Dr. Wal ter M.
Mon tano, con verted Do mini can priest. Should be read by all in ter ested in
the so cial and re li gious ef fects of Ro man Catholi cism on South Amer ica.
Cloth.$1.25

WHY 854 PRIESTS LEFT THE CHURCH OF ROME, by Al bert Close.
Bi ogra phies of 854 priests who left the Ro man Catholic priest hood. 317
pages .$1.00

IS THERE SAL VA TION WITHIN THE RO MAN CHURCH? by
Rev. George R. Mac FauI, M.A., con verted Catholic priest. Re print of a se- 
ries of lec tures de liv ered at Christ’s Mis sion. 110 pages..75

JOHN HUS, by Ben ito Mus solini. A splen did de fense of the mar tyred
Bo hemian priest-re former by the Founder of Fas cism be fore he en tered into
agree ment with the Vat i can. Cloth bound, 153 pages, il lus trated .$1.50

PAM PHLETS:
FA THER O’CON NOR, Story of his Life and Work.15
MIXED MAR RIAGES .10
HOW THE POPES TREATED THE JEWS.10
THE CON VER SION OF RO MAN CATHOLICS.10
BISHOP STROSS MAYER’S SPEECH in the VAT I CAN COUN CIL .10
THE INS AND OUTS OP THE JE SUITS.05
CATHOLIC ANTI-SEMITISM IN RO MAN CATHOLIC RIT UAL.05
MAY AN AMER I CAN OP POSE THE PUB LIC SCHOOL?—Of fi cial

Catholic book let by Je suit Paul L. Blakely.10
“THE SOUL OF A PRIEST”
By L. H. LEHMANN
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A New Edi tion of This Ab sorb ing Life-Story of The Ed i tor of The Con- 
verted Catholic Mag a zine. It tells of his life as a priest on three con ti nents
and of his con ver sion to evan gel i cal Chris tian ity.

Cloth-bound. $1.25 a copy Pa per cov ers 75c
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Copy right No tice

This book was pub lished 2020 by The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry Luther an Li- 
brary.org. Some (hope fully un ob tru sive) up dates to spell ing, punc tu a tion, and para graph di- 
vi sions have been made. Unabridged.

Orig i nally pub lished 1942 by the Con verted Catholic Mag a zine, New York.
Im age on im print page is Still Life With Bible by Vin cent Van Gogh.
This Luther an Li brary.org book is re leased un der the Cre ative Com mons At tri bu tion 4.0

In ter na tional (CC BY 4.0) li cense, which means you may freely use, share, copy, or trans- 
late it as long as you pro vide at tri bu tion to Luther an Li brary.org, and place on it no fur ther
re stric tions.

The text and art work within are be lieved to be in the U.S. pub lic do main.
654 – v5

ISBN: TBD (pa per back)

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

En cour ag ing Chris tian Books
for You to Down load and En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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De vo tional

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
Si mon Pe ter Long. The Way Made Plain

The ol ogy

Matthias Loy. The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion
Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple

Nov els

Ed ward Roe. With out a Home
Joseph Hock ing. The Pas sion for Life

Es sen tial Lutheran Li brary

The Augs burg Con fes sion with Saxon Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles
Luther’s Small Cat e chism
Luther’s Large Cat e chism
Melanchthon’s Apol ogy
The For mula of Con cord

The full cat a log is avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Pa per back Edi tions
of some ti tles at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/530-roe-without-a-home/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/330-hocking-the-passion-for-life/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/582-jacobs-augsburg-confession/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/584-jacobs-luthers-large-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/585-jacobs-melanchthons-apology
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/586-jacobs-formula-of-concord
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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